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22 Morgan Close, Yaroomba, Qld 4573

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 760 m2 Type: House

STEVE LANE

0412346333

https://realsearch.com.au/22-morgan-close-yaroomba-qld-4573
https://realsearch.com.au/steve-lane-real-estate-agent-from-coolum-beach-real-estate-coolum-beach


Contact Agent

Nestled within the serene confines of a quiet cul-de-sac in the esteemed beachside enclave of Yaroomba, this single-level

residence offers an idyllic retreat for families seeking both comfort and convenience. Boasting a spacious layout tailored

to accommodate the needs of a large family, the home comprises six bedrooms, including a luxurious master retreat

complete with its own ensuite. A thoughtfully designed media room adds an extra dimension, providing a cozy haven for

movie nights or quiet relaxation.Outside, the property unfolds into a haven of leisure and entertainment, with an

expansive low-maintenance yard fully fenced for privacy and security. The meticulously landscaped gardens frame the

tranquil setting, while a generous shed offers ample storage space for tools and outdoor equipment. The pièce de

résistance awaits in the form of a stunning large pool, complete with a swim-up bar, beckoning residents to indulge in

endless hours of aquatic enjoyment. An undercover alfresco area provides the perfect setting for gatherings with friends

and family, seamlessly merging indoor and outdoor living. With modern comforts such as stainless steel appliances, split

system air conditioning, and a double lock-up garage, this solid brick and tile abode presents a turnkey opportunity to

embrace a lifestyle of luxury and relaxation.- Single level home with low maintenance fully fenced yard, established

gardens and large shed- Quiet location in cul de sac in the exclusive beachside precinct of Yaroomba - 6 bedroom home

with media room, master with ensuite to suit large familybeautiful large pool with swim up bar, and undercover alfresco

area ideal for entertaining - Stainless steel appliances, split system airconditioning, multiple living areas and double lock

up garage.- Solid brick and tile home ready to move in.


